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charge far Peltofae Penne ef Applicatiea, aad any 
ether inferwetfaa, eay beebtaiaed free the Seh- 
eerihw.utheOfaeeefG. W.DehleieEee Charlotte- 
t*wn. H. J. CUNDALL.

April Tth. ISM. Ageet for P. E.

A large aad eemmedieee Coech-hoeee, t nulled 
Subie, Hera a* room, Cow-hoese, large Hay-left 
aad Graia raae, Manare-yard, large Kitchen gardee 
whh Frail tree#,Ac., Flow* gardee, rlegmet front 
entrance and carriage drive, e large Irtnra raeafag 
dewa U the Harboar with convenience for keepinj

Ire* oElleaaive phaulion of yoeag 
all blade. Urge Rort-kea*, Weed aed chopping 
bee*, aad appacie* and commodioee yard.

Thera are front add back gal* faciag on different Slum, aad a never failing well of wet* an the

This splendid Mansioa fro* ha .ileatioe

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Afkmeroue Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In Six Language».
Ufa-third Edition. Price Si. U. in a sealed
envelope through .It Bodullere, or w.lpori /,* aueda thefinwt vfaw afaay Urn. i. Chart*.**... 
fn* Uu Author, for 41 Partage Slumpa. |“f fre? M* F~»«y “ Govarameal

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the pby- I0**1*' edvaeteg* the Babacrlber ceefiden 
efaal decay ef the syataa predacad by del*ive!" lbe ™”1 eeuferublc aad droirabl. rwi-
«ce»*, icfecliec, the affaeu of climate, Ac.; wilh ,t~“ 1 gentleman’. family la or a*. Town
remark, oo ilia Irealmenl practiced by lbe Aether Foc f«nh« pertieelara apply U 
with sack unvarying loeceM, sines bis settlement in I DAVID WILSON, Richmond Street,
this country. Rules for self-treatment, die. J Sept. 6th, 1864

By WALTER DE RODS, M D., 86, Ely Place,I- —----------------------
Hoi born Hill, London, where he may be consulted ; xjT'VXT aAAna.. the* malt... daily, from II till 4. Sand.,...- ‘ OOODB.
cepud. j Spring 1856.

raoia -Uoby Gilbert 4» Patjroertcr-row. Le.doe; rpIIE g.b.cribc. ere now receiving, per I.a.el 
Wen II. Elm Row. Umbergh; Powell 18 Wert- £ „„d 8|, Aawiawd... from Li,or>ol. 
moreland-rtreet, Débita; and through all oibere. s, p,,*,,,, any GOODS and IROJMOA- 

Dr. De Rues, from fan, pr.cltrol.xpme.ci le OKR y wbich b.„ b*. pardiarod, and will be 
tbe mart celebrated mrtit.lien. eCthi, coanlry cad rold „ nnul„llly |ow p,«*. ,nd lo which ihev 
lh« comment. Im. had, pwbapa. anuual apportant- „|Kt th« .«cation of lb.tr certomcr. and lbe public. 
Ilea of obfwvm- iho p-rellarlll* tabling lo III# Th, >rwnm«al con.i.1. of 
physiology, pathology, and general treamient of lbe 4 ClM, HATS and CAPS, 
dmmlers refer.«*4 to in tlio above work, and hav
ing duvif'ed liii NtuilivM almost exclusively lo this i 
class of dise.nes. he is enabled confidently to 
nodert ike tlioir removal in as short m time us is 
consilient with safety.

Persons in any part or the World, 
may be sucrcs«fuliv wealed by forwarding n correct 
detail ol" then case, with a remittance for .Medicines, 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COeXCEXTRATED GUTTÆ VIVÆ, • 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought ou Hperniatorrhœi, Nervousness, Weak
ness, leungoor. Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, (
Study or Business, Timidity, Treaiblinj and shaking 
ef the Hands nnd Limbs, Indigestion. Flatulency,
Shortness »f Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in tbe 
Head, die.

5 Trunks BOOTS and SHOES,
3 cases Ready Made Clothing,
1 bale broad and summer CLOTHS,
1 do Garobrooim, Drills, die.
3 bales CARPETS, Flannels, &c 
1 case Gloves and Ribbons, I case Shawls,
1 do Straw and Silk Bonnets,
1 do Silks nnd Bareges,
3 do Haberdashery and Hosiery,
2 bales Grey, white and printed Calicos,
2 do Cotton Warp,
2 cases Faney Drees Mesline, Alpacas, 

Delaines and Orleans,
3 do Lumen Drapery,

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery,
18 bundles Cast, German and Spring Steel,
8 Toes Bar IRON.

D. 4c G. DAVIES.
: Charlottetown. May 11. w

Their almost marvelous power in removing conta-
minute*, Seceedaiy .ympl.im., Erepuou, Sore OhfaTlOttetOWn MatUttl insurance

Company,I, Scurvy, * 
felt te be

. sympti
Throat, Paine h the Bones
Scrofula, and ell ether imparities, mast be w — t.nnfnnf.M h. Art «f iriabelieved. 4s. id.; Ik; and S3e. per bottle. Tbe rr.mTTTvSspailv ^ l84f
At Package., by which XI IU. .» envoi, vni ,hc TJI.'VÎILIL .ÎXro'vfa. ot
XIO pcckcgM, by which c «ill greet* -vfag fa r^i. ^ f U^'. ? R^ » *vug of

ted, will be eeet from the E^ablishmeot only. P*»^0—t. t«
(trafl nn a I nn.Ira. The pTSMOt Mt—e UpMlon receipt ef the amoanl per draft en n London

PAÎÀnî?uZ"BÀcr. GRAVEL. LUMRA- ___________________
GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Iviigulio., »hwC*;p».y far Pelicn*
Bile, Ftnlmlencf, Heod.de. Jftrooueneu. Do-. 7,:TT::ê:* “* BUM,r mnd CÜTSÎS. oakn. lnJ£ ol nXZotil

THE COMPOUND REJfAL PILLS, « <*Bfaly. by npplyfag « dm

W. HEARD. Prneid.nl 
HENRY PALMER,

av BO TAB LBTTBB. FATSBT.
THE HTDBOMAGBN,

OB WATIBtBO.r ABTi-cemoMerivB
CORK SOLES,

Mnnnfacurad by Habcoüet Bbadlbt fa Ce., 
M, Aaa Street, N. ¥., and at Lead*, nad 

M.nchart*, Eegltnd.

The hydromagen fa » «.i*b
for protecting tbe font from damp 

therefore a preventive of many Long dfaau*, with
out nn) doctoring winterer. Tbe Hydrangea fa 
fa tbe form ef a ran, and warn inside the boot * 
rit*, lu medicnled character fa a powerfel antidote 
to dint*.

F* Gentlemen it will be foetid agreeable, warm 
ned healthy, U wear in the coldest or r.infart —re
bel, a. the foot cannot become wet, if the Hydroma-
**Udi* may wear the lightest soled boot, w rite* 
io the most inclement wrath* with impeaily ; while 
eon.atnptieo, * prevaleet among lbe yoeag of ear 
coanlry, may be thwarted by general adoption. They 
entirely tuptretdt over eh on. ou tbe latter Caere the 
feet to perspire fa a very eoheilthy manner; aad, be- 
aid*, am not dangerous wear lo pederttfa* in icy 
wealhw, like ledi > robbers. While tbe latter «a* 
the fact to appear eitromely large, the Hrdromegen, 
being nmrely a this slice of cork prepared, peculiarly 
placed inside, da* net increase lbs sise of the boot.

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
OF EIGHT TEAS, DUBATIOH

* cause the foot lo app*r untidy
To Children they are eitromely ralnble, * they 

may engage in exorcise, with comfort aad hwltky ef
fects. Their expense is so slight u to scarce need 
mention; besides those who pa Iront* them will dad 
their yearly doctor's bill slack diminished thereby.

As tbe Hydromagea is becoming mors known, its 
wla fa increasing to an alrowt incredible extent. Last 
rear in 1-ondon, Manchester. Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Glasgow. Lee*, Deblin, Paris, Antwerp, llsnibalgb, 
and Berlin, oar *1* reached the almost incredible 
nimber of 1,731,480 pairs of cork sol*. This y*r 
the number will far sarpare that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their value as a 
preventive for COUGHS, COI.D8. BRONCHI- 
Tld, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men’s size, per pair, 2s 3d.
I Adi*’ do. do, 2a.
Boys’ and .Mfaa*’do. Is lid.

Nortec.—From the Retail Prie* we make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
sale, or bile they are aa article, that may be kept in any 
store, among any class of goods.

For lerms, apply lo Haocoubt, Ubadlev, 
kl Co. AS Ana Street, New York.

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.

PER " ISABEL,,' from Revised, lbe Subscriber 
begs lo announce the arrival of a large nnd 

general Assortment of SPRING and SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied assortment in the 
newest styles of Dress Goods, Shawls, Bonnets, 
Children's Hats, Ribbons, Neck-ties, Millinery, 
Hosiery. Gloves, Mantles, Boots and Shoes, white 
and black satin and morocco Slippers, Broad Cloths, 
Doeskins, summer cloths, gambroons, drills, ready 
made Clothing, India rubber Coats, Tapestry, Brus
sels, kidder. stair and crumb Carpetings, Hearth 
Rags, stair Diaper, worsted and union Damask, 
long cloths, cheap Prints, cotton warps. Ladies' 
Work Boxes, Writing Desks and Dressing Cases, 
together with a variety of other Goods.

jf/to,
A LARGE A880RTMEJTT OF HARD

WARE, he , GROCERIES:
TEA, Loaf, crushed and moist Solars; Coffee, 

ground and eegroeed washing aed baking Powders, 
washing tioda, Soap, Starch, Blae, Spices, &c. &.C., 

The whole having been carefully selected and 
purchased on the most favourable terms, will be sold 
at the lowest Cash price at the Store of

II. HASZARD.
Great George Street, opposite tbe Catholic Chapel 
City ef Charlottetown May 18th.

CURED.
Copy ef e Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 

Paris, Canada, dated the 18th July, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—1 feel a pleasure and a pride in bearing 
witness to tbe wonderful benefit I nave derived by 
the use of your inestimable Ointment and Pille. For 
eight years I suffered unceasingly from attacks of 
erysipelas; large purple blotches came all over my 
body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 

j and burning, which affected me both night and day, 
rendering life a misery to me, as well as to ell 
around,—so severe was the attack. I used several 
repu ctl remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At last, I determined to try your 
Ointment and Pills ; after taking them for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement took place, and I fee 

, considerably better ;—in three months, by continuing 
with your medicines, 1 was completely cured, and 
now enjoy the best of health The troth of this 
statement is well known here, hence there is no 

! necessity for me to request secrecy
I am, 8ir, yoers respectfully,

GEO. SINCLAIR.(Signed)
UI.CERS IN THE LEG,----REMARKABLE CUBE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edicard Tomkinson, 
of Cape Bretoa, Abro Scotia, dated the 4th 

May, 1864.
| To Professor llulloway.

Sir,—My sister, Miss Jane Tomkinson, suffered 
for a great number of years from a bad leg; in which 

, there were several deeply seated and old wounds, 
defying tbe ekill of some of the most eminent of the 
medical faculty, a variety of remedies were alee 
need unsuccessfully ; and it seemed to me that there 
was not any thing capable of mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had recourse to your 
Ointment aed Pills, and after using them for about 
five weeks. she was completely cured, after all other 
means had failed to aflbrd her tbe slightest relief. I 
have no objection to these facts being published, if 
you feel disposed to make them known.

1 remain. Sir, your most obedient servant. 
(Signed) EOWd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD 1BEAST CUBED WHEN AT DEATH *8 DOOR ! 

Copy of • Letter from Mr. Henry Maiden, of 
Three Rietrs, Canada West, deled July 1h, 1864 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife eeffered most severely after the 
birth of our last child with a bed breast. There 
were several holes in it one as large as a hand; all 
the devices and stratagems 1 tried weald not heal 
them, bet it assumed an aspect more fngbtfbl than 
before, end horrible lo beheld- As a last reeeeroe 1 
tried sour Ointment aed Pills, which she persevered 
with for seven weeks, el the expiration of that time 
her breast was almost well; hy continuing with veer 
remedies for two mere weeks, she «me entirely 
eared, end we offer yen on# en Bed thanks for the 
core effected. I am, Sir, yoers trely,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should he eeed conjointly with the Ointment 

in meoLefthe following cases 
Bed Legs ~

Baft Caron
Bfaaaf Maaqai- 

IDHlrifall
Fit* ___ ___

Ufaa*
Wm

=___________Tbe
Chapped I 

BoMhst I
*44, Btraari, tow Ts*fia Bar») Laarias, aari by alt 
reafnemHi Dra*fi*> uni Deaton fa Milium* 
lto.atk.ai tfatCivafafa Wavfa, faP*a.al le N.»

■ ......................................
TTi Dheelieui for the gniinnee •fatthsa li 
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HASZARD’8 GAZETTE, AUGUST 11.


